
Preparing)To)Engage)In )

Regional Listening Workshops 
Consultation,+Election+of+the+12th+Bishop,+Anglican+Diocese+of+Tasmania++
4+;+6+August+2015+

)

Workshop Aim: 
To+provide+a+consultative+forum+to+give+voice+to+the+prayerful+reflections+
and+wisdom+of+people+across+the+breadth+of+the+Diocese+

To+contribute+to+the+shaping+of+the+selection+process+and+criteria+

To+inform+the+Nomination+Committee+of+views+broadly+held+across+the+
Diocese++++

Instructions as you Prepare in Advance)

You’ll&find&it&helpful&to&allocate&45460&mins&for&this&exercise.&&&

Be&encouraged&to&complete the pre-work prior to your arrival @ the regional workshop.+++
This&will&enrich&our&conversations&and&enable&us&to&maximise&the&the&value&of&our&engagement&together.&&&&

Thank&you&in&anticipation&for&your&assistance.&

Please&organise&a&sticky&note&pad.&&You’ll&require&it&to&complete&this&exercise.&

For&each&question,&you’re&welcome&to&generate&as&many&ideas&/&answers&as&you&prefer.&&

Please&only&record&one&thought&per&sticky&note.&&So&for&question&A1,&you&might&come&with&
5&different&ideas&written&on&5&different&sticky&notes.&&&

If&you&struggle&to&think&of&an&answer&for&a&question,&that’s&fine.&&The&idea&is&to&draw&
upon&the&insights&and&wisdom&of&our&collective&thinking&and&experience.&&Others&may&have&
views&to&share&on&that&question,&which&you’ll&have&an&opportunity&to&interact&with.&

Include&the&reference&number&(e.g.&A1,&B2)&in&the&top&corner&of&your&sticky&note.&

Be&aware&you&may&end&up&with&a&large&number&of&sticky&notes.&&It&is&these&ideas&that&will&form&the&
framework&for&our&conversation.&&Please&be&encouraged&to&remember&that&our&interaction&will&be&in&
brainstorm&‘blue&sky&thinking’&mode,&therefore&no&idea&is&considered&too&left&field.&&

Your&contribution&will&enable&us&to&canvas&a&broader&range&of&perspectives&and&experiences.&

You’ll&be&given&an&opportunity&to&add&your&contributions&to&the&‘wall&of&ideas’&as&you&arrive&at&the&
workshop.&&Your&support&in&this&respect&will&be&greatly&appreciated.&&&Thank&you!&

May the God who g ive s endurance and encouragement 
g ive you t he same att i tu de of mind toward each other t hat Chr i s t  Je su s had,  

so t hat w i t h one mind and one vo ice you may  
g lor ify t he God and Father of our Lord Je su s Chr i s t ’ . 

Roman s  1 5 : 6  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A. BUILDING UPON FOUNDATIONS 
Celebrating & Reflecting On Insights Emerging From The Past Era 

Draw ing upon your obser vations and exper ience of Episcopal leadersh ip: in your community 
and across the Diocese!

A1&& What&key&milestones,+achievements+or+fruitfulness+do&you&give&thanks&to&God&for?++&&&&
What&have&been&the&highlights?+

A2+&&&&&What&foundations+or+culture+shifts+would&you&like&to&see&built&upon&in&future&years?&

A3+&&&&&What&strengths&observed&in&Episcopal&leadership&have&you&most&valued?&

A4+&&&&&What&gaps+have&you&observed?&&What&extra&aspects&would&you&appreciate&being&
brought&to&the&role?&

A5++&&&What&major&challenges&have&been&overcome&in&the&Diocese&that&provide&relevant+
learnings+to+draw+upon+in+the+appointment+of+the+next+Bishop?&&What&insights&
would&you&highlight?&&&&

A6+++++What&creative&ideas&or&practical&changes&in&‘how&things&are&done’&may&help&to&
nurture+a+strong+and+effective+partnership+with+the+new+Bishop?&&&What&could&we&
begin&to&think&about&now?&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

B. WHERE ARE WE NOW? 
Exploring The Reality of Our Current Challenges, Opportunities & Hopes Across the Diocese 
as we seek to Fulfil the Diocesan Vision of ‘A Healthy Church….Transforming Life’ 

B1&&&&&&What&are&the&most&significant+strengths+of&the&Diocese?&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

B2++++++What&are&the&biggest+concerns+or+challenges+confronting&the&diocese?&+++++++++++++++++++++
What&are&the&key&things&we&struggle&with?&&What&are&our&weaknesses?&&

B3++++++What&directions+or+opportunities&acted&upon&by&the&Diocesan&leadership&team&in&the&
last&5&years&have&been&significant&in&contributing&to&signs&of&growth,&health&and&
sustainability?&&&&&&

B4++++++What&new+opportunities&emerging&would&you&love&to&convey&to&potential&candidates?&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

B5++++++What&are&the&most&significant&challenges+that+confront&our&Diocese&~&either&currently&
or&will&have&an&impact&over&the&next&5&years?&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
What(key ( factors (could (potent ia l ly (b lock (growth, (or (effect (the (susta inabi l i ty (of (miss ion(
and(ministry ( in it iat ives? &

B6+&& &What&is&the&biggest+priority+to&consider&as&we&discern&God’s&leading&in&the&selection&of&
a&new&Bishop?&&&
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C. EXPLORING KEY SELECTION CRITERIA  
The Desired Strengths, Qualities & Experience in a Bishop To Lead in a New Era of Mission & Ministry  
Inspiring us to Faithfully & Fruitfully Live Out the Great Commandment & the Great Commission 

Great Commandment: 
Jesus %repl ied: %
‘Love%the%Lord%your %God%with%a l l %your %heart %and%with%a l l %your %soul %and%
with %a l l %your %mind. %This % i s % the% f i rst %and%greatest %commandment. )And%
the%second% is % l ike % i t : %Love%your %neighbour %as %yoursel f.’ %M a t t h e w  2 2 : 3 7 - 3 9 %

Great Commission: 
Then%Jesus %came%to % them%and%said: % %
’A l l %author i ty % in %heaven%and%on%earth%has %been%g iven%to %me. %Therefore%
go%and%make%d isc ip les %of %a l l %nat ions, %bapt is ing %them% in % the%name%of % the%
Father %and%of % the%Son%and%of % the%Holy %Spir i t , %and%teaching%them%to%obey%
everything% I %have%commanded%you. %And%surely % I %am%with %you%a lways, % to %
the%very %end%of % the%age.’ % %Matthew 28:18-20 %

C1+++++&&What&are&the&key+aspects+of+the+role+of+Bishop&that&will&be&critical&to&ensure&a&successful&
candidate&can&fulfil?&

C2+++++&What&are&the&key&gifts+and+strengths&we&need&in&a&Bishop&to&lead&our&Diocese&through&
the&challenges,&complexities,&joys&and&opportunities&of&the&season&ahead?&

C3+++++&What&are&the&most&important&qualities+or+style+of+engaging+in+leadership+to&identify?&

C4+++++&What&are&the&most&significant&and&essential+areas+of+experience+and+expertise&to&
identify?++++&

C5++++++What&question/s+do+you+consider+to+be+a+priority+to+ask+of+a+candidate&who&is&discerning&
God’s&leading&in&the&application&process?&&&&&&&&&&&&

C6++++++What&gives&you&a&sense&of&hope+and+optimism+for+the+future?&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

May the God of hope fill you  
with all joy and peace as you trust in him,  

so that you may overflow with hope  
by the power of the Holy Spirit.  

  R o m a n s  1 5 : 1 3
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Praying for a new Bishop 
For the election of a new Bishop 

Eternal God, shepherd and guide, 
in your mercy give your Church in this diocese 
a shepherd after your own heart 
who will walk in your ways, 
and with loving care watch over your people. 
Grant us a leader of vision and a teacher of your truth. 
So your Church may be built up 
and your name glorified; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Prayers for the Process of Choosing a New Bishop 
For the Diocese in our time of transition 

God of Love, 
you are with us in every transition and change. 
As we enter into this new era with excitement and even some anxiety, 
we recall your deep compassion, presence, and abounding love. 
We thank you for the gifts, talents and skills with which you have blessed us. 
We thank you for the experiences that have brought us to this moment. 
We thank you for the work of others that gives breadth and depth to our own work. 
Be with us as we move forward, rejoicing with you and supporting one another. 
We ask this in your Holy Name. Amen. 
 
For the Nomination Committee 

Holy Spirit, who broods over the world,  
fill the hearts and minds of your servants on the Nomination Committee  
   with wisdom, clarity and courage.  
Work in them as they examine and recommend  
   candidates to serve as our Bishop.  
Help them propose candidates who will effectively  
   proclaim by word and example the Good News of God in Christ Jesus;  
   challenge our diocese to seek and serve all in Christ’s name, 

loving our neighbours as ourselves; 
so we will be a blazing light for justice and peace  
   giving full dignity to every human being. 
In the name of Jesus Christ our Mediator,  
   on whose life this Church was founded, 
   by whose teaching this Church is guided 
   in whose resurrection this Church has hope. Amen. 
 
For Synod members 

Almighty God, giver of every good gift:  
look graciously on your Church,  
and so guide the minds of those who shall choose a bishop for this Diocese,  
that we may receive a faithful pastor,  
who will care for your people and equip us for our ministries;  
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 


